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______________ February, 17

Seforo Mr. Justice Byves ana 'M.r.Jtiitice, Pij-jorf^
A B D U L  R iH I I t f  K liAiSr (P b -it io n 'g e )  v . A H J L lD  K H A K  (Op o s itf , p a bi'i-)«

Act {Local)—1901—I I I  {United. Provinces Land Eeveiim t'cction (/J)—
Mahal—Land held rovenue-frea hy the Gomrniiitird not c j  noce.i.inj cxolurled 
from  the malial.
Held (1) that section 32, clausa (d), of the Uiiiied ProTiueea Land Revenue 

Act, IfiOl, ahows that lliere may bo- in u lyiu-Gal i>.‘rsoas ij.ola.i3s liiod i'evt-iiiie- 
free, and the lancl sobcld yet forms part of tiia mahaJ, and (2) ili;!,!; a Jladiiig as 
to wlietlier such laud does or does not form part (_>£ tljo riialial i.s not a pure 
finding of fact but a mixed finding of fact and la w  

The facts of this case were as follows ;—
In the course of litigation arising out of een'ain pariition 

proceeding.  ̂ between the parties au was friiuied tifs to whether 
a certain plot of laad did or did r.ofc form part of the nialial Raipur, 
of village Kaipur, This plot, numhered 301 and firming part of the 
ahadi land, originally formed part of malial Baipiir. It appeared 
that the Government acquired the plot, and a police outpost was 
built on it. Thereupon the Government was entered in the village 
papers as constituting one of the proprietors of the mahal, and the 
piot was entered aa “ revenue-free.” Some time later the police 
outpost apparently ceased to exist, and in 1876 the Government 
sold the plot to the parties in equal shares. The sale-deed parport- 
ed to convey to the purchasers the same rights which the Govern
ment had in the land. Since then the plot was entered as owned 
and held revenue-free by the parties in equal shares. On the issue 
whether the plot now formed part of the mahal the Munsif found 
in the affirmative. On appeal, the District Judge was of opinion 
that “ the Government, when it was owner of the plot, held it 
revenue-free; in other words, the plot became Government property 
and it ceased to be a part of mahal Eaipur.” He reversed the 
finding of the Munsif and remanded the case. An appeal was filed 
in the High Court against this order of remand.

Mr. B. R  O’Gonor (with him Mr. Nihal Qlmnd), for the 
appellant:—

The Government had acquired the plot as a part of maha!
Eaipur, and when the Government fiold it, i;; rcvcrtod as :t part of

« First Appeal Ho. 194 cf ISIS frrora an order of E. M. Hsttairafetii, Distriot '
M g s  of Satatanpur, ■ dated_, tho,Sist.,of sTniy.igi3.
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1914 that malial; its character or nature could not be changed. The 
fact that the plot became revenue-free is no reason why it should 

E A HIM Khan cease to form part of a mahal. Revenue-free land can form part
4hLd of ' Se‘bion 32, chxune {d), of the Land Revenue Act. As a
K h a n . result of the purchase from the Governinenb the plot may be held

by the parties separtitely from the other proprietors of the mahal ; 
but the plob does not thereby cease to be part of the mahal. 
Separate specific plots may form part of a mahal.

Maulvi Muhammad Ishaq (with him The Hon’ble Dr. Sundar 
Lai), for the respondent

The finding of the District Judge that the plot is not part of 
the mahal is a finding of fact and should not be upset. Then, 
sections 141 and 142 of the Land Eevemie Act lay down two 
characteristic features of a mahal ; namely, that every portion of a 
mahal is liable for the revenue of the whole mahal and that every 
proprietor of a mahal is responsible to the Government for that 
revenue. When the Government became the owner of the plot 
and it became revenue-free, could it then be held liable for the 
revenue of the mahal, and could the Government be held respon
sible to itself ? The entire constitution of that portion of land was 
changed when the Government acquired it. It ceased to be a part 
of the mahal. The acquisition by the Government and the 
subsequent sale by it of all rights which it had in the land 
altogether changed the characteristic nature of that land. It 
became not only “ revenue-free ” but free from the liability'^o be 
assessed to revenue at any time in the future. It thus ceased to 
be a part of a mahal.

Mr. B. E. O’Oonor was not heard in reply.
Ryves and Piggott, JJ :— This case was remanded by this Court 

for a decision of the issue as to whether the land in dispute formed 
part of the mahal Raipur. The learned Munsif, on the evidence 
before him, came to the conclusion that it did. He found on the 
evidence of the patwari that the plot in question was entered in 
the record of rights as a part of the abadi and that it had a parti
cular number in the Khasra. It also found that the Government 

ad other portions of land in the same mahal. On appeal the 
learned Judge says :— “ It is obvious that the Government, when 
it was owner of the plot, held it revenue-free. In other words this
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plot became Government property and ii ceased to be a part of 
mahal Raipur. ” It has been argued that this is a finding of fact 
which is binding on us. In our opinion it is not a finding of fact, 
but is a mixed jinding of fact and law. We think that the learned 
Judge is not right in saying that the fact that the Government 
was owner of this plot at one time and held it revenue-free is the 
same thing as that the property ceased to be a part of the mahal. 
Section 82, clause fdj, of the Land Revenue Act shows that 
there may be in the mahal persons holding land revenue-free and 
the land so, held yet forms part of the mahal. In our opinion the 
finding of the District Judge is vitiated by his erroneous view of 
law. We allow this appeal, set aside the order of the learned 
District Judge and restore t̂he decree of the court of first instance 
with costs in all courts.

Ap2:>eal allowed.

EEVISIONAL OEIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Byves and Mr. Justice JPiggott.
SAYEDA KHATUN LAL SINGH ajsd oihbeb.«*

Griminal Procedure Code, sections 145 and iB5—Bevibmi—Jurisdiction—Poweis
of High Court.

Held that the High Court has no power to interfere in revision with an 
order passed by a Magistrate under section 145 of fclie Code of Criminal 
Procedure. Jhiligai Singh v. Ham Partap (1) and MaJiaraj Tewari v. Sar 
Charan Bai (2) followed.

T he facts of this case were as follows :—
The applicant sued to eject the opposite party or their pre

decessors in title The Revenue Court decreed the suit and they 
were ejected. They wrongfully resmned possession; they were 
sued in the Civil Court and were again ejected in executiori of that 
court’s decree. They again usurped the field, and a suit was again 
brought in the Civil Court for possession of the land along with the 
crops that might be standing on it. The suit was decreed on the 
12th of June, 1913. On an application for execution of this decree 
an order was passed on the 18th of August, 1913, directing the amin,

ABDtrr. 
Rahim K h an  

u,
Absead
K h a n ,

l&li 
Fsbrmry, 20.

®Criminal SeTision Ho. 47 o£ 1914 from ail order 01 Gobiad Prasad, Magis* 
trato, first class, o£ Moiiidnbad, dated fcho lOdh of November, 1913,

(1) (1908) I. L. B.. 31 All,, ISO. (2) (1903) I. L. U„ il« All, 144.


